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City or Town ;BR//p9'y//h , &#(' 
' > 
11011 long :" United Stat~~~J How long in Ma ille ,;z. '1 t!'4c.r 
Born ill iP/ft;,144 .~ Date of birth ,fr,/e?~L.f/v"" 
If married. h ow many oh l ldren tlde Occupat i on &ut,ret1<1~ 
Neme of employer (Present or l as ..,..t"P--------- ---------------
Address of empl oyer~-- ---- --~ - -~-- ---~ -----
Englisht/e J Sp e a k t/e.,. REad~es Writ e t.lP.f 
Other lan~e s ___ ___ \.../' __________ ~------~-------
Have you made appl i cation for cltizensh1p?--'t1(J...,_,~:;_----~-- ~----
Have you ever had m litary service? ____________ ~-----------
If sot whe r e? Wilen? 
------ ------- --------- ---
Signature 
Witne 
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